
garrlne*®"”**'
do»t—

1b 1 lb •"<> *
' Hlft. •<>“'

. Cana .i^anainw Jrw^lPrm.
mphbbes? NAMAIMO. BBITISB OOLmBIA. WEDHB8DAT. JUNB 22. ItNM.

Strawberries
:r:::^W O I?,-

Preserving!

Having' made arrangements 
with Mr. Babbington, cf De
parture Bay, fc r his Crop, we 
are in a position to supriy 
your needs at tlie lowest mar
ket price. I wm

Extreme 
Clothing 

Values for Men.
It U »rr do&lBS.
Mu »U wul t«Uf u4 tuuruUw 

«T»u C4UA fcMB tor lfc*»r u

SUITS 10.00 TO 25.00 
TROUSERS 1.50 TO 6.00

Airto ui IU« to

A.R.JOHNSTON4()0.

Miiko VOUU good ti iHs iHJtter hy buying 
your Meats, Ham Bann and Uni irom iw. 
Wb guarantee cleanliutvs anti f}oality in every- 
tiling we Bell, and ^ du our best to make you 
an aaset in the shaAo ot a satiafieti customer.

' Doa’t Bo Pojr ;
audLookPoorl

When by dealing with q. U i* choiper ‘ 
to hr always we 1 dte««>l U‘«" v"'”» 
tirsbby aqlule ami U.uq tiiyiug imw 
t»;l.as.

• «itii»iipwairH.i.iiil.W
X"leph"»i‘‘-------1

A KODAK?

iPfifi
MSI-clan ordrnary i»>.>k au e«ii

LapDustersI
Are a nrceasily IhU Ume of Uie ,

•'“'i'S-..?,'"*'
>.ar,uo.o«lylor.ppe.,ancf. iHit 
to pro'ect yoqr cldlliea f.«m llm 
dust an<l dirt. Lu«ie ami gvl first i 
pick from oor Urge aelcdion at

np Ei)tdrpH • Itfinim Store.

Bread aniK-nkesI
The choicest kimls im- nm.lu 
„t the Scotch Ibikery You con '' 
.le,H-ml Oil the .lunlity of „«r

JEROME WILSON.
Scotch Fiik. ry

foBT-Ahumdi ol keys letween Urn 
Ike* Office and Haliburton Mrcl- 

' Ineler will be rewaidrd on baviug at
lblsoffl. e. 1" _ Youf lawn Mowsp

Does U Nerd Sliarprning ?Bsniga,. tl,l.. roi«uto. will Irani

eeau Jl» 1

fiik AALE-A tliree year old Mere—

fOk 6ALt-l Singer Hewing Maebiue 
ui'haluiie lairst atiaclimriila. Du 
•ill five you Iweuly monib’s cru>lil, 
and warrsul Ibe MocUiie for 6 yusrs.

Hmoa, Cowan liuiidiiig,^ Nan

TOK 6ALE ilmiaeatid Ut on Si rick- 
land Huvet. frice, **»>.<*) Al- 1 
paid bone. Apply L. FaW-iaos. on 
toeptemime. JlVIw

^.,s,«».ll«m.rt.h.r OUablte 1... Ilow^

R. J. WENBORN.
Wd BALK — (load r-neral jHir|H.se 

hoim lurvaU; apply Jxnas DumXv, I>toux8i,ri- Jltifi

1^005 ir aTIONS
rpRBALK-Trn Milch tkrw.. Ibtru 

___ Pa-*“ tUlvm, One tteblle Horro. Amdy

lUIIOKlAL WREATHSliSS-flJ,alters
■ hohbrr firw

For mPb*** *** «• doves.
SElTR-jr’ OKK-W

O-awot MIUmi SIMI Cuau, UumL 
--- SoUAiMU lie VUMHIRI teMd —

w ..
HWa,Houer.N.u.lu.o.J«»eU,.«->^

&G.D. Scott Co.

A CORNER LOT ON NICOL STREET
Will. 7 KoomiHl Houu. Orch.nl ud Chicken Sh«to. lor «96000 
Pol d.^n $16000, ud pay tU h«l«ioe u • rent udU I. joori. 
Apply to

0-E30TIQ-E3 Hu SOHIJiJ'X'KIir,
INBURANCe UNO FINANOIAL AOCNT,

~STB*W8ERR1E8‘
Finest Table Berries Today..

Fruit Sugar, 10 Hr, 'sack.........

Fresk Cream, in jiiut jar.........

............. ... 10c

........ .....

................. ... 25c

--------l>ou‘t Use Strawberries without X-'"'

FRUIT SUGAR
---------Or you are ipjasing't--------

Strawberries for Preserving!
Wo are now delivering 12 lbs. ftir $1.00, and ask 

our eiist luer.s m let us liave lln;ir onlers in liofore

______  WEDNESDAY, 22ND JUNB^^rx

III order to insure «leliverv and tlie best fruit

w, T. HEDDLE & CO.
Frdfl Press B^ooV PARTlClJlAit CitOUE1(S,

,MgBW——BBM—1 
GREEN WOVE WIRE

.Suit.iV.I.- f..r .Mf.it Windowh. cto \V«rrnuted
tlv pnH.f T-iif f'>ll'»viii|r "i.ltlis now ill stK^dv: 18, 24.

__________ :w iiiflics-----------------------

1
The C" lehniu-1 "rivettnl l>»rk'' kind. mad<- in Knglruid Also 

Hay Forks, Uakos Scythe St .net 
------------------------- TKE------------------------- ■ijrj.Jii—------------------

MAGNET CASH STORE
£jWOi>iKwiU- llw Fir,- llnll, Niol Street.

W U LANOTON. Mannirpr.

BLOWN UP 
BY MINES

IMITATES STEADILY 
DUNDONALD INCREASING

TWO DESTROYERS LOST BY SIR (HARLES KlLiOTT TALES LST OF EyOWB DSA9B M 
RUSSIANS PLAIN ENULBl NEARLY 1011HUHMID

Tokio. Jane M.-Tho Japutcwcap 
turM a Junk luTlay Port Arthur yea 
teriv. And 
uy tiut a lev day. a«o two Rua- Uota pmertorato haa

eteanwr Shia Tal Ping atniek minea 
at the eatrance ot the hartor and 
sank. One hundred and forty Uvea 

lost accordiag to their ac-

tht prepoaod JaviA aatUe- 
OMt la tba Eaat Airtoaa

RUS.SIAN FORCE
SURPRISED BY

THE JAPA.VK.se. 
n. June I3-A deapaU-h U> 

jbe Daily Mail under date ol J'nne 
21 Irom New Chwao*, naya while a 
Kuaaiaa force of 8.0M under Uen. 
Koadradoritefa, waa Iravcniac Wa- 
langko ravine, nine miles aouUieaal 
ol Kai Chou. June 18. it wna «ir- 
prUed by oonocaled Japanese artil
lery. The Rttasians loal heavily.

reaiKnation, adding, 
downe ordered me Ui 

to pri
giving enoAnous Uacta In East Alrl 
ea to a syadkate. I have

which

the Jews’ colonial tniet.

their «asttaltiea beiag t.lOO in n

tie*, kondradorileh collected 
men and led them ,n good order 
u eatrwjcbed poidUen.

STORY OF THE
SINKING OF THF:

JAP TRANSPORTS 
Vladlvostock, Jane »8.—When Oh 

Jopanoar transporta Htlachl and Sr 
the Ruaaiami Ihr

Uie aquadnm of warMi  ̂.wbldi ar 
rived last enrening left for Victoria 

A night torpedo attack came o8 on 
Tuesday night, whUe. Urn ships wen 
in Oyster harbor, the two torpedo 
boats and their tender tamins th, 
attacking s^ua<troa, Uia larger ves
sel. being aUlioned aear Ladyamitli 
The attacking party procared r

ployed lowing toga for "to «w 
and quickly DtM her out a. an 
ilhary torpedo boat, the torpeb

Hitachi, whidTVSr 
diers, disregarding the signal u. 
slop, pot on full speed. The Vlus-

ilhary torpedo boat, the torpelo hr 
mg carried alongside and just a«aJ

Sian cruiaeri opened fire oa Vh« 
tochi, plopping her enKinea and sel
ling her decks alUroe. Still tee Ja 

refuded to haul down thei; 
■lag. The vessel waa then seen t< 
heel over and bondreda Jumped iaio 
the sea They were all drowned 

trpr.»Potl- bM then auak by a

The' Sado obeyed the summo.-.a U. 
stop. She carried 1,350 coolies foi 
railroad work in' Corea. l.JOA tom 
ol copi, l.iKH) taps of Vice, raUroad 
and telegraph apparalui, a hundred 
horwis and a large amount ot specie, 
which was thrown overboard by. tbe 

Bcahtea ten boaU the Sado

for the atiack. The regular 
tola of the aavy wen anon spotti 
uy Uie aearcbllghts, but the anxi

puttot.

carrying 1«0 incp. 
crew was ordered to leave the ship 
Ihe coolies rudied <n deck, filled the-
boats and headed for the coast. Ad
miral Dr^rpeofl aaat boats to the
.Sado ui lake oR tiw Captain and ol- 
ficers. Captain Oguro. twelve mil 
ilary officer, and thrae Englishi^ 

the Japanese service 
others retused to leave the ship. Th<- 
Russians having done everything pos
sible to save the lives ol those on 
board discharged two torpedoes 
gainst the vessel. A heavy squall 
broke at that time and hid the irau^ 

from view. A three maste<l 
erulaer witnessed 

whole atlair. The Russians caught 
wirelcsa message. The appara- 
on the enemy’s cruiser worked Is 

cessantly and messages were record
ed, on board the Russian cruisers and 

Uanslated by some of the Ja
panese prisoners. One message read 
‘The Russians are in the siratta,

EMPIRE

CREAM SODAS
A->;k yum (Irufcr for a Tin of If.tMsAYS Kniiiiru ('irain 

."uila.s-•J-'x-per tin. The lujvt ami elieaiiest in the 
^ inarUi’t. Theii S'veet liisciiits are t l isp ami lasly.

New^u^ec ivilijiil* Syrw$^4-
,\.sk yoiii Grocer for Knipire Bniinl Maple Syrup l lie 

^^^^IHirest ami cheapest in the market

The prire cdurt is eertain to 
denm ibe British collier Allcptown 
raptured by the Russian squadr.n. 
during the taW. .‘the came at 
bcguiniug ol the war and went 
around the Ca(>e ol Good IIo|>c.

No Bandits in Sight.
Mukden. June 2a -A corrospoi

tfoabnasa, June 2S.-Sir Chnrlai

r to ehM lor Ihe 1^ Af-

Sit Chprina haa tahkto to l»ie- 
a pahiic in-

hac tn-Utod trip qi tha Solmi • 
toacD. hntrw hnnn hagia » 

ton ttnetmn ol ton pnIMo «te

has btoa to nay way c 
ed with toe dlinrtim.

B ntoanen wUI make a tori « 
ol aU I

Uieta. rioto tosat Unto a
pnrt I

WARSifiPS IN PWIT.
The Unt ol h

After taking I I OB hoard.
steadily I 

Balote daylight 
dies had hoea tohni ham toe f

liary Unach quietly towing a 
aroused no sosptctoa and approwtotd 
quite etoae to the Oraltun wlUuni 

The torpedo war

he aetai ea toe affirtaa at Ida >

got Into positloa and 
thn fiagshtp hetor. .eaythtog wrfiw 

liacovered. and the r “•

the elation ol the attaekia

le htg ship pnt 
aaiderabty to

liag party, 
bagrin of the oB 

cera ol the lUgahip, who caaaiderni
it a Aory "alim" tiidt.

, toatUtod tltot he had I 
.he fiia how lor that hast, ad I . 
Oarvi^s gave evldeaoe to toow tos| . 
he price wan M taato a toot, toi$ i 
UI per oeat., or Id eeato par toot

NO elections Tins year.
•‘Don’t yon hmwr that yoa omI 

hny good Are horn lac leao than n dal

Premier Laurier’s i
tpneUag changes in the F price of I
lion and Electiona Acta, 
the honte yesterday, la raf^teded ar 
an tothnatlon that the elecUoas krill 
not take place this yeaf, says an Ok 
laws despatch.

Weaver alaa daeUiad toad Mm ha^ - 
bee. no fin dtiU oa toe ShmatW^ 
year.

Okatol O’KeUl. who, aeaBOdiat to 
uia sworn BtatoaoBk, had aaaoc w

Uilp of telegrams at'Seoul, and 
Nagasaki, which the beadquarteri 
cenwr haa already approved. It al
so eymplauird ot the gtricti 
the general staff at Tokio, 
prevents correspoodents in Ow flehi 
from sending details ol what tool 
place. The policy ot the staff 
been to suppress all Inlomatlo 
carding the nomhers and orgaaUa-

edoaaboatoatllltohadbMa m 
ployed on the Slocam a abort ttow 
ago. admitted that he had heeonto 

tM fin tod game*
great headway and had j .
* rowboat tilled with peopls Iran 
Lhe SiDctuB, capaislog M. Aitoi B 
he bad nved hayone. to nM than 

othnn than datog that and to 
tKri aa expert ewiaunar. Ha

the

Lt. Albert Fnger, na American ar- 
iillory officer, who wan travelling on 
leave, attempled to visit the held 
quarters of Japanese army lor 
the purpose of ohaervatloo. Not- 

standlag Wi credentials, he waa

declared to never saw a fin drill aa 
the boat. ‘’11 teen had ban aaa 

would hava beeo la IL” to addad- 
Refcrriag to toe effort# amde to 

throw water oa the An whn it was 
O'Nrill toM ol the bantovered, O'Nrill toM 

tag ol ton hone. Vhw 
cd, to said, to na and got 
her washing hm, hat the

toa nh-

e Tung Iromescorted hack 
half-way station, 

yukdeti, Juan ai.-*UJ.-General 
>flug, chief ot the military sUfl 
,'ieeroy Alexteff, anaouncea that 
Juir 30, he will auspead the torrign 

papers have

told ot eraanrnn toa had mafft with 
oa oectain bills tor lite pro-, 

a, and the aabamaUng of the 
nano •‘Oeneral Slocum” lot “Grand

tailed to send the viceroy two o
After various

up hi. ubservatiuns
in Cciroa, says that the 
been depleted ol its reserve 

slock ol corn which Is lU principal 
wealth, by the detnanda ol the Jap-

irlhutlons. a will last

tour of (he country east of Man 
cinirta railway m.rte by the corres- 
pomtnit shows that there is no large 
<.r»:aui/allim of Chinese bandits, and 

the hand IIS consist ol only a 
lew scalteivd bands.

Salvage from Ihe Variag.
Lon;H.n, .luiic 3! -The Tokio cor- 

i.-.poudml ol the Daily Telegraph 
s.svB lhal 31 guns, three torpediK-.s 
and a Urge quantity of ammunition, 
have been recovered 'from the Rus
sian r-iiiser Variag which was sunk 
hi the .lapaocse at Cheiniilpp at the 
b.RiiiiiliiK ol hosUlllici.

Thi- Troiiblrs ol Corre

until copies are rocciied.
F.ngnJiroeii Officer Jap Transports 

Vladlvoalock, June 23.-Tto 
port that toreign attadica were on 
board the Japanese transporU that 
were sunk by the Vtadivostock squa
dron In the Straits of Corea, la un- 

Throe Englishmen. L. Amier- 
J. O King and M. Kerr, “ 

cers of the transport Sado, ’ 
brought here. They aay that other 
.lapanese transports are In immy 
cases olBeered by Englishmen.
Sado lost one million yen In Eng-

Orni'ial h(adquartrr!i In the livid, 
via .Seoul. June 30. drliy>Hl in 
iiiii.lcin—There ha* been miiel
s.xti.-ita«tlon s!ii«eg m-w.spapcr 
re.imndeiils over their slalu* with 

-llir Inrn i- - armv resulting 
cral priili-sis lo 1110 .riaH, - 
a written slal.-meht ..I their griev-

pri-sented by the entire 
bodr of corrv.'^pondenls here. This 
.latcmcnt ortnplatiied ol the ceasot-

been made by Mias HaU aa to the 
for UiU, Mr. Garvaa naked 

her to say when Uie erasuron had 
been ntede. Tto wttnnte waa uaewr 
late aa to toe date, bat denied Uiat 
they were made wlUila a month. 
She uaed acid, ahe said because it 
had been her cuatom. and ahe had 

lUteted the name “General Slo
cum” lor <

Dynamite was used yesterday la 
an effort to diahMge the hodlea hn-

*Jap Forces lo be I nlled. 
VanUiallD. undated, via Liao

Yang. Tuesday, June il.-It la 
mored that Gen. Oku Is following up 
his Intention to Join Gen Kuroki, 
who has moved out to meet him.

Cossaeks are watching the cnen 
movruH-nU.

To thq UuswUn Red Cross.
St. Petersburg. June M.— Kady 

Harding, wile of the British an

lievid to be in tto wreck of toe Sto- 
cum and lying on toe rivae bottom. 
A large number of cartridgen al- 
isched to heavy blocks o* wood were 
submerged about toree fret and tom 
exploded.

Washingtoa. Jane M -Praethsanr 
all of the time at toe aeasion ol tto 
cabinet yeaterdny was devoted to 
consideration ol toe subject of steam 
boat Inspection brought to toe nt- 
teation ol the body by Seeretary 
CortelTou. The matter under dta- 
cuaslon waa fnchteital to the Oemr-

sador Sir Charles Hardlnge. has pre 
lsenU-,1 the Dowager Empress with 

tlS.Oolf SB
Cross Society towards the fnwts- 
raised (or the relief of Mm Russ- 
wounded.



vj...:^s: ■ .■

*.«at»w#^r... - u,. »„. ,M .« ..\ Um OrrfaaiiM C(HY«.

ilfh* Maw 1*
Ictaqr *1 >ke fa>f<'e

M* tummami «ad of •» bnr^
. pia»< ia h» «my br « pt»- 
i«l voKticaa. It n rery avi-

, perrri, bat Sit rc«4eriek Ante «m 
< to b»w a MinAer ol Koior 

P«wta,
iKbctue vhicb be desired was carried 
oat. Bocm after this I weat to tbe 
NortboMt. As aooa aa I bad left 
OtU»a tbe HnUter of Militia 
drred tbe

aatbai ia Caaada It is a prrttjr 
, stnac ed ekacRca vkub l>ord !>«■- 

t tmtm adaoataaa of bis aew 
to br»a«. cbanm of *o|^^ 

K paettaM of raports hfeod- 
> tafonaatkai of ibal piblir 
rat* Moa tbe neater of 
mm Aab ibop ol tba la- 

chairea of o«f of- 
ifPpnaMe toeraUTe posts 
ttn oatil tbe itdimloos 
I eaaeksd of a eorpa of oae 
mm mMk aeseo CokneU. 
■ ilf Mind poIiUcal ta- 

iHMa a ■mltitode

gMlbtia « iMt at tbe pteal Grtt

«a tba taiMilcal aMa of 
Bu ba rnimrm that bi>

aiMi Ibat particaiai

M^iPa at tba amtMh UffM Bra

}si — ^
Ibb/w oaHati^Mr oSTlM^ei^

girtas ofllcers of tbe rank
Ueutaaaat-rolodel to a corps of

U this coa- 
aaetwa it moat be matsiberrd Mat 
tbe OMOt rtaneatorr tetuiremeaU of 
tbe BOlltia were aeKtocMd 
of oioaey."

Tba (tMral tbea daals at b*«th 
vitb eaaas ol wbal be calls '‘politl- 
lal iatcrierraor" ia tbe Sccood Dra- 

aad tbe Scottish Lifffat On- 
. He eoiDpUins that his edu- 

ratioiua arbene Ibr tbe
was sidp.trached, that 

aotbiax was dme to proeare sails 
ble trateiax KTouads and that maay 
other sBCpatioos were piceoa-holed 
Pnwadlap. I^rd DaadooaM sari:

“It mar be a matter , ol iadiOer- 
to

u^all ’Jut U aeceasarr 
nuke ibe tshtiaic (orce r«cieBl; It 
m,- II matter -f ladWerenre 
■brtber tbe great Northwest, with 
ts niUsMlid ligbtiag material, u to 

be kft<40 a deteaarieaa ateta. wttb- 
.«( a gsB aad wilk patrwtio oBers 
o oritaaise arReailr aeedrd corps Ig- 

aored; abore all. K may be a wwt- 
ter of tedUertiiec wbetber other coa- 
ideralioMi besides mUitarr oowsMer 
Uioas iaflaewce tbe choice and ad- 
aaonnmt of Me militorr leaderi 
be people, bat as I am aow 
lo speak ame opmUr oa matten 
are oltew referred to ia poMie. 
lesire here empbaticallr to want tbe 

that. Mo.

\ K4faiiiia6 fr^ PrUi, W^sday; lime S2,1604^-
WBOLIiSALB i*0mMLS0.

and CmU of tbe Needham St. 
Neighborhood.

e dare past tbe dogs and

Needham street war. hare been drop 
piag dead auddeelr wiM all tbe syni- 
ptoms oi potsonuig. Tbe donmslH 
cat woald walk out lor an airing— 
and posalbir a cbickeo— and would 
return lo hex plar-e under , tbe stove 

The familr dog's round 
of afteraooa rails would be termin 
at«d in a most distressing

I time Mat dll Mese pets were 
taking Me strrchnlae route and their 
owners, terr naturally, got worked 
ip about tbe matter. 

klTeatBallr the services ol t'ao 
table Thompson were requested and 

IS a result a prominent residenl <«1 
•Veedhara street. Mr. William Wo>ut- 

was charged this morning at 
Ibe nty Police fouri with laying 
poiaow on his premines. Mr. Wood- 

pleaded guilt) and was fined t:
:.nd eoats.

The lormal charge was to the e( 
loct that Me deleodanl had laid 
iKiLson oa his land sritbout givqpK 
(he notice required by law.

Mr. Woodman admitted laying tbe 
nisuu. He bad lost a Urge num

ber ol chickens and had acted ia ig-
itr ol tbe Uw, not being aware "'•t'wt- 
a maa had to girc notice to "O

SAW TH£ SUM RISE.

lant Trip to the Summit id 
Mount Benaoa

was alter lour o'clock on Moo 
afternoon when Me Hahburton 

.Street church party left tor Mount 
Bensoa, but succeeded in mak* 
ng a good camp on Mr south-east 
Ide. about half an hour from Me 
op, at (.30.
Owing to a fresh northerly wind, 

be fire was lighted in the sheltered 
ravine and wns thus hidden from 
those on Me took out in Me city, 
.titer supper, a short concert was 
gives, but owing to Me fact that 

ol Me audience were seen to 
their heeds rather helplessly, 

tbe program was not continued, and 
Ibe blankets were spread, and things 
mada snug lor the night. ;

The firemen kept a good fire goini; 
and at 3 o'clock Me camp was astir, 
sad ready lor astronomical obiervi 
I tons.

The view from the rocky suromi 
III not soon be forgotten. While 

people slept hi Me city below, 
sunrise party clasped bands round 
the flag pole, and sang the Dosology 
ibankfnl lor the privilege ol 
4 bat may
grandest panoramic eflccts 
lisb Columbia.

The bcantifttl clear night and the 
glorious morning gave Me parly all 
Mat could be desired In, the way of 
weather. The roads were very goiul 

plentiful alt along Me
route.

APENTA
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver.

5c/c hxporicTs: THE APOLLISARIS CO, U.. Umdom.

«"ni8 File laimr

privilege of seeing 
ermed one ol Me

him that
thing had a good deal to do with 

the laatler and be would point oat 
:hat although he understood 
dogs hml bem destroyed be had only

wople of Canada that, Moogfa they 
may be indebled tor Me taterity of 
heir ierrilory. and. -umm. tbeir ns 
tonal sxistenoe, to Me foebenraaer 
I oMetn, Mey are. aa regaida Meir 

Meir beliefs tor war and t 
I to soMessfuIly

tbe cats.
Hr. Yarwood pointed out that Mr. 

Woodmaa had aot only made bimsell 
liable to a bnvy fine bat to treble 
iaaogea to all partiea who could 
nreve Me hma of their aahnals 
<be poison he bad laid. The act 
xiated distinctly that 
not pul down poiaoa on hia own 
land outiMe of Me bulMiaga. There 
bad bmi a grwt many 
of animaJa heiag poisoned.

Oelendaat — Assuming .Mat people 
do the po-

*‘I take leave of 
militu with regret. 

My relatiaas wiM Me oOcers and 
OKB have been exceedingly pleasant 
Hj abaweafluui of the .force have 

gd Me high retard which 
to SonM Africa el the aol- 

Itoxjy gaallty of Canadians Wrom 
my hroMer oOeers asd ^IowhmI- 
tiers <4 Me rank ned file I have te- 
iwived toyal and aagradgiiig snpp. 
wbiM I enn never regret Had 
bami able to hrip to place these 
troepa of aaeh fin*, natnral qaalitfea 

bnA Monagh aUta ol prepaiod- 
whkh la Meir doe. ami V hkh 
mbon daoirea. it would have 

ol whkh 1 ever

Oeleodant—No.
Mr. Yarwood—Then bow do you ex 

pect the police to look alter the 
matlerT

Defcmiaat - I would like to ask 
Coastahle Thompaoa it he has asked 
bout Me tosses ol ehickeos. 
conitsbie Ti«5nn«or-=inippr

r. Organs are 
I and polished

Triamphs of Modern Surgery.
Wonderful Mings are done lor Mr 

human body by surgery, 
oat and scraped 

it back, or Mey n . 
tireiy; bones are apltoed; pipes 

tak« Me place of deceased aectioos ol 
vetos; satiaepUe dressings ate ap
plied to wounds, bniisea, bums and 
like tojarlea before inflamatioe sets 

Mem to heel wiM- 
ouk mnteiation and In ooe-Mird Me 
Ume required by the old Uratment 
Chamberlain'a Pain Balm acu oe 

principle. It U an aeb. 
septic and when applied to such in- 
mrieo. causes them to heal very 
quickly. It always allaya Me pain 

Keep a bottle ol

menUon Me 
feriag which Bach injuries enUU 
Por aala by nil dmggUta.

MoaM have bMU ptond.’'

Wrm THE MACCABEES, 
nm BesaUr HeelUg Held Lnst

I eoeatag al Me himm of Mrs. 
m, Coosos Road, Me first re- 

galnr mmfiag of Me Ladies of Me 
hess wns hald wtM n tall nt- 
Kc Of nmmtoen preedut. Pro- 
I ammtf Mrs. Spofior

ad. mto Ms todma were do_______
^ to peon Me Dapaty Sap- 
fiMuHi Mrs. Marian B 
l%i nrrived by Me altemooe 

MmR m bt ptenenl at Mr nsaakiag. 
Up scalar order of Me work was 
ennied aat, oovarel new members 
wata ateaM to mmnbanMip, sad can 
^tos tailtotid. atwr whit* Mrs. 

r gave s bctal bat to^rtog ad 
to Me newly orgnnisad hive- 

Mrs. Baxter Is a veteran in tba rnaks

Vsrwood-The quratlon is 
boat poisooiag dogs.

Dricadant — I didn’t wnnl to poi- 
oa dogs, only cats.

Mr. Varwood-Did you lay the poi 
soa?

Dcf*mlaaW-I dM It to ignorance of 
the act.

Mr. Yarwood-Tbea you are Hable 
> a heavy floe. Yoa must have 

spread poiaoa pretty MicUy. There 
aaey cau killed. 

mdantr-Oaly about three 
Our own cat cat wae poieoaed by 
other people.

Yarwood-A maa was___
tas the other day to Victoria lor the

.Oefeodant-I Mink parties 
tone Meir property by Me destroc- 
five saimals kept by other people are 
Ibe tojured ooea.

Mr. Woodman then formally plesd- 
*d gaUty and askea lor lealeocy on 
““ “awls that he had eadurea 

mroeation. had acted to ig- 
aad had aot been guilty of 

to place
poison in futurw but would comply 
WiM Me law aa to boUcm. lie did 
art totoad to allow people's caU to 
deatrey hit property.

of 15 and oosu was to

eeaa to aasaa. sad is Me oaly 
aa Me coast who writes adi- 

tortofiy ovur her own aigaatare. Mrs 
Baxier has charge of Me work oi 
Me Ladlea al Me Maocaheea for Me

m KtaWPiaa wax. prawMmlly | Me |

___too to Me last city to Me Pto-
to wtoal toto Hae of Me Mac- 

▼'^Mfcna aaaha. hat gfvea evary pro-

' s;l
u«rbrL2^*bl MJa^SXid ^ ‘^*‘**’‘*' ‘“vlng received Me: •HI m sawiM *T Mrs. Spoflori. eo# ^ I

growM and popalarlty of Me o

hture I ahall fight
‘hat Uw.

Mr. Yarwood-It was made by peo 
pie yoa send down to Me boaae.

Delendaat-Weil. I’ll send aomo- 
body down to repeal it. ( Laugh- 

rr )
llr. Yarwood-For myaelf, 1 Mink 

H ia a very good law.
Dofantonl - 1 ooosMec it . grow 

B OB iastiee Mat I Mould be 
16 lor proteettog my pro-

n Me court room a warm 
I argument eaaaed between defendant 
; and Conatable Thompart, Me lor-

NOT FOR LUMBER.
The moat nataral thing to 

to one's mind to ooanectiun wiM tbe 
^toir-ltr. Ftoldtog'.
Vico’’ lor protection against “dump
ing,’* to coDoecticin with the leccnt 
Urill dianges outlined to his budget, 
lx Mat be would have tnkea advan
tage ol the opportunity to redress 
the grievances of our lumbermen 
just to that way. Although there 
was nothing to
made from Ottawa that rough lum
ber was included, yet we consider 
it acarcely possible, considering the. 
injustice inflicted by the present ar
rangement, that it could have been 
overlooked entirely. As a result of 
a query, however, tbe following 
patch was received from tbe Colon
ist's Ottawa correspondent:

“Dumping clauses do not apply 
free goods, c

SPENCER’S
THURSDAY

Morning: T r-iness !
Relates to the Quick of these Bar
gains All are told hare for the first and 
last time. Only five hours to soli iu. 
Crowd in and take your privilege 

until 1pm., Thursday.

Five Bargain Lots!
N«. 1.—One liuniin>d Beailcl Necklaces, pric.’s, 50c, 7.V 

$1.25 to 5.00 '

Edch, 25c

No. 2.—Gloves—150 fwirs. hn.ken lots in new .Summer 
TaffetU Gloves, Dome Fustonera. from 25c, 35c, 50c,

Periwir, Ific

Na^^SO ’̂arJu colorcij frinj'es. fancy uiixeil. mostly all

At j»er yard, Ic

iVr yaitl, 4c

^No. 6.—200 yaivU of Art MunHii lnr<;e li);ure*. n-jtular Ik-

P. ryanl, 2iC

SPENCER'S
Propssive Store, °v«ryj’hur.^iy

clause, however, will apply 
diesaed lundier and all nunufaclurrd 
articles of lumber."

Here we have an araimalous and 
almost inconceivable state of aflairs 

Every toduatry already 
protected—sad every other Industry 
ia Caaada, except lamber. is pro-
lected-has a special “dumptng

in Iti favor. Onr lumber, 
which Is not piotected ia practically 
Its only available market, and is de
barred ........................

subjected to the additional handicap wondi-r what our rrpriMnlalUcs at 
of being excluded from Me special Ottawa aie doing ihal they Mould 
favors extended to all already pro Prrmil ibc opportunity to pa-v. with
teelcd industries. Here was an op
portunity for the Minister of Kinan- 

en if prevroled by the strenu
ous opposition of Mr. Silton. from 
cquaJiilng the duties in tbe Intcr- 

s of British Columbia, t

tog violeme to other interests. Sure 
ly, if the principle is a right and a 

ne—and we are assured by ev- 
in Canada it

out, at least, entering a i igorous 
protest and deiinuidinK that justice 
-should b,' done

l•ol|tll•alIv there are l»o rcasoiu 
foi the grievaniTx of our luiiibermi n 
being overlookid in ll.is faidiiim On.* 
is Mr. Sifioa’s intluei.ce In Che calii- 

net. the oilier ix that the tondilioiis 
which aflcit llir lumber industry in! 
Hrilish Colniiibia do not afleci 
lumbermen m Eastern Canada

I-comluciveto^^ apiriU-. 
j-yutont ia croatod

•ocuii,plwlii.d i„ , pkmaa,,^.
ttny if you have the rirta
khul of. turnout RiuTtl

Phone No, J 
luu. the finest kiml of rign .
Hallbupion Street SuWag

i. e. COCKING.

BENHrSNUBSEBIB
•CIO Waatmlnatur

Thousands of Fruit aafi 
Ornamental Trees I

llkododendrans, JIosm,

1 «oBft#or*wii and imvcrtmd
Jirdfin, Held fii)d Flower te^

-^Kor Spring plat-tinx.— 
ICaeteru pri.*. or Itvn. U hit* Uh»

-----FERTILIZERS H
Bee Hives and SuppOei

n J
CATALutiL't FBKt. 

HENRYv VandouYfiP.

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportati n Compiny

(UMITKIit

TIME TABLE 
In Ifffiot May 2i|d, 1804 ;

Str. “Iroquois'*,
ly*vr« Hiru's Wharf. Not 
V'lctorta oonnecring with s

------Seattle------
iTESOAY 10 a m-Caliii 

•}*iiri..U, DeCouraey, Tlieli 
Vrsuviu* Hay. Uurgoiii.-,

“KIIi.AY*. 8 a, m --C.llit^, at Oahtv 
•la. LhC ourwy, Keel Ulami, Norih ■ 

ilsiiaiK., fertiwiol, (Jsnge. Harhw. • 
Vnyiie, FulfonI Ila-bor, Sidney

IngriefareezoO;
Return fere, $$ 00

£

apply to Purser oo LosrtI vteamer.

B. <& N. Ry. Co.
Time Table No. 60.

EiTective Thursday,
/ pril 14th, 19C4

Trains Leave Nanaimo-
Daily at B ; 30 a m.
Wwhwwday. Saturday ami 8ttd«y 
at8:30a.m ao-M:l.fip,ni.

.1

Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
Daily at 12;,35 p. m.
Wedneaday. SatnnUy ai.d Sunday 
at I3;3Ap. m. and 7 37 p. os

OKO u col KTNKV
Tralfic Mni arif.

ed by high daties from seeking rattoa ahoul 
arket to Me United States, is'of such a sit

just
cry Liberal newspapei
to not only right and just, but the' Provinct with its small rcpri.,enla- 
very mspiration of genlua-ita appli-ltion lo Me ilouxc ol Commons and

"‘I----- ’........... . no'voire in llie Executive
il,-Coloi.isl

:tiially 
mil. do

aaototad by Mrs. Spoflord. 
mix CONTEST LILLOOET.

opinion of him _ „
Mr. Woodman, who evldeat-

DavM Stofifiaid em ba LAaral Can 
dMato to By-Electloa.

> haU betweea J.A. Tba aalfona roocan ol Cbambar- 
MaateaM, toafitr al Ma oppoaftioa toia'a Colte. Cbotora and Diarrhoea 
parw. oad mom ol tba pnNDfaeot Remrty to Ma relief sad care ol 

af Aaberoft art Me victo- bowal

lJU “ **
Tba etacUoa Witt Ulbly aretyoM wbo baa aaed it kaowi, to 

•“‘oat an e,a*l. For tale by all 
irt was fooMrly a mam firtt For tala by all druggisU.

' Read
Anthony Hope’s

New Story 

in the
Metropolitan Magazin

FOK JUNE

THE OUT.O’DOORS NUMBER
R. H. RuS POSW. N..

~-A35rfaaLMsgazine for 15 cents. At all Newsdealei

1

FAST SERVICE!
Every Day

Each Way
To nil from all EuMlem jKiiuU '

Stondiiril S!ci jH n.(in nil trnliia 
lourist Cniw .Inily to SL Paul 
Monday and Fridiiy to 'I'n 
W cdiiinility to biMton,

Grniiil DnuMi* daily service. Th# 
"liii|HTirtl l.imiUtl'^^ and "Pacilip- 

Alliintic KxpreHH" coimiitnci*
June latli

For all infumintion apply to
W. MoCIRR, Agent, NaneiM.

E J. COYLI, AGFA 
Vaneonvi r.

HENRY A.~DilL0N .
Mary PuMs aad esnrnactw " 

fwlmlisw taprwqs Cwt «> t-g. ,
fstaia, Iqairaaat lyt Canaral Agrt ' 

AOUT HARAIMO FRaS PRSM

'imceiiffreiM. iimimi,i'

&

Tlje Central 
Restaurant.

W. N. PHILFOTT, Proprietor. 
OPMK DAY AND NiaHT.

FRED. McB YOUNG,
BARRISTER AT uw

Realize tlje Price
.7I.—j-,., Mil oat conaoH

r.H.Ooon, Ilia Amtlonee^. 
will raaltoe Ma worth of year laf

' J



i nr« f«T»™

Wo»»« **' l.(K.niU, who
on b«..rd Ihe Nor**

2^,.^ S> w‘
H, »»'* ll Uriincn ye*l«-

1^. *h«‘ '^'VVhr' •**' ^ »KM«*
tlw KaiMW wil

_j^th to «h.l 1b*7

"srr- »'~rj-'i‘’“"-
Wore the arrival ol 

or autcwc U no,

^*L*aUh trom P»”« “T* «h»,
^ hai bm. arouaed Iherr
__ 1.. (be «h>i.-ab«ula ol Mr

^ ^ Ua, on ,hr requeat o, 
the a«»«ta of tlie company 

^ Bi^iaC i«q«*rto«

Sm>d by Hto Doctor.

«i doctor here has »ued me for
«I.M. whlcb I e»»in>«« *“
!L tor • eaae of cholera morbua." 
^ R. White, of Coachella. Cal 

(be trial he praiari hla medical 
J, medicine. I aaked him If 
“ wM not Chaniberlain-a Colic.

aad Dianhoca Remedy he 
mil aa I bad a good reaaoa to bl^ 
am. It waa. and be would not aay 
^ oath that it waa not." No 
toirtr eoold uae a belter rrmedt 
ttea Ihto fa a caae of cholera mor- 
bm, R nwot faili. Sold by aD

Slirot (iroumU. 
aeeninB-Illumination ai>.I Fireaorke 

..n Uie Inlet.

B P. FISHERIKS

Unquiab Cootrol.

Be malaler of Marine and rittber 
ha Hm. Mr Prrfontalne. baa an 
■meed that under no cimuiiatance- 
Idl the federal authoritiea rrlin 
«M the right to control BritlJ. 
tbtmhia Odierici.
m to regarded at Victoria 

ana* down lor the 
MOy aa Sir Wlllrid 
a dilation to viflt Ottawa 
Oder the matter, 
ihf that the Ottawa 
•ere artiDK in good laitb y,at Me* 
n Fulton and Bab<-«1. were sen.

I at Victoria aa a 
the provim-^ e«pe
rid Laurier invited 
At Ottawaito con 

It wmtV 'he be 
tawm loPermiicnl

THE H.tREWOOD TROl ULE.

rnBee Court ProccedluRa Result 
Iron, DjrtttuUy.

i hyiiroduct of the trouble at 
- Barewood la the Indiclneot ol Robt 

Clarb fqr the uae ol obacene Ian
|ttaCC.

The Informal ion la laid by J<dm 
H Davison who char|ci the defend 
i»t with hurling abuaive epithet* at 
kiai The epae will be heard at tin 
City Police Court tomorrow morn

Thrown from g Wagon.

Bit (leo. K. Bahmck waa thrown 
bma hla wagon nnd neverely bruiao! 
He pplled C hambctlniit’a Pnln Balm 
li»*ly and aayi It ia the boat Icni 
■mt ba ever uaed. Mr. Babcock is 
a wall known ciliien ol North Plain 
Cto*. There is nothing to equal 
Pnia Balm lor apraini and bniisea 
U will enect a cure in one-third of 
tfa Umn ncjuired by nny other treat

p.tSEBAlX.

ml the Indians

Per ear aw naatltM OMp.

Bccmm* Sonfight Sonp » n pure lonp it is the only soap you should 
toe lor washing ehildten’f clothing. It mokes the garmeou white, 
sweet and dean, because it it a pore soap that makes a 
clean foamy kther-oo grease in it The Smp that win wash 
without your Mp, if you ciucfully fellow ditectioas ca padcage.

SdhugbtSdkp
ASK rOR THE OCTAGON BAR 

Soap uwhei Ik, ,/ol/as wkite and wom'I hurt tht hands. 
LEVER BROTHERS MMITEI). TORONTa

DOMINION DAY 
SPORTS

July 1st and 2nd.—Two Pays of Solid Fnjoymerit
AT VANCOUVER, B O.

PR I DRY:
dcrnlnw-Naval S’>d Military Parwt.- 

tliisMi^h the ilrort*. termlnaliiiy 
Canibie Street Urouml*. 
fiernoon-Senior ■.arrum Match 
I.een Vicio.ia and Vancuuvar 
irticlilun Point; CliilJrm'* Si«ri* 
nd Uallauo A*cen.iou at Caiul.e

SKTUROKV 
Morning-Naval Begatia, Races br 

l»..n Vancouver Rowing Club and 
viaiUrg learaa.

Afterno.vn — North Pacific Amatem 
S,wrU and Bi- 

^^ni Point; -

blrrei Uniumla.
Fo^ Bands will furni--h nmsic durUig

ATLANTIC RATE WAR

New York, June 22—The Ameri- 
an this morning aaya 
"With an east bound cut rate of 

15 to Queenstown, femdoo, fila*- 
;ow. Londonderry and Belfast, the 
unard Bne has begun a retaliaimn

oint, the eaat bound at.erage 
The former rate waa 528 and I2« 
he Cunard also reduces its ra l- 
ouiid rale* to (iotbeoberg oik, .vi.ai> 

.Ian poinU to 120. Iron, the lot 
the rale was »3it and HI iu. to 

ilamburg, Bremen and Antwerp lo 
tli. from ».W and » i2 

These rates are hound to bring lo 
be line the iminigiant* who. indue 
d to come to Annjrna a, the JM' 

aj»e able to go back The round 
rip European steerage rale now Is 

lat SO

PARDON FOB KKFORJIHMt.S

Pekin, June 22 —An imperial cdici 
•a* just been issued which pardons 
ill who were connected wiih the re 
orm movement in 1838 with the e\ 
rptbm of Kang Vu Kri at I.latig 
•be. Chan and .Sun Wen

specting Mr. Dickson's former 
n with a colored church

believe you are connected 
with a church in Elm street, 

npt, Dickson?’ said the cuat

•No sah. not at all.’

•What! Are you not 
of the African church?’

■Not dia yenb. >ah.'

•Why did you lekve their < 
inunion, Dirkvon?*

•Well, I II tell you. sah It 
just like dis 1 ioined the ehwr 
giKNl tail . I give 510 toward 
■ tated gospill de fus' year, and 
hurrh. people calhd me ‘Bruddah 

Dickson,' the aecoo’ yeah my bu*t- 
ain t so good, an’ I oi 
Dat yeah de people 
DickMin.’ Well, sah. the third 

leah I feel very poor; bad sickness 
, family, an' I didn't give nul- 

fin' for pre.ichin . Well nab. alter dat 
det call me -dal oie nigger Dick
son.' ai:’ I left cun ' "

•lY CANADIAN .SEAPOltr.S (IM I

The rcsoluliun iiili..dmcd hy Mr 
ognn in the House of Commons 
as carried yesterday It pr..vnlrs 

that the preferential tarilT he paid 
..n goods brought tp through t una- 
Han aeapfirla piily.

TTaLK Mll.I.lUN 1)111.1.AU FIKi; 
Paterson. N-J . •I''"? 2-1—'

!h.il Is ootiservalivriy estlmal«d at 
;5(«t,IMi0 was caused by a Ore wlml. 
slatted in the lumber plain ol th. 

S. Eankirk eompaiiy <ailv l■■<luv

HOW DOWIE LEFT tl.STKAl.lA

Elijah Dowie'i depaituie Itou. Ad 
laide, .South Australia, 
strangely ^latcd a«
husiuess. Iiisiiad ol
Mongolia Itom Uaigfs Bay, Hi 
ordinary human, he aumnmosl 
hi* plate of emharkatiou would he 

•k.>ul a dark s.s:r„l Then whih the

h'hy Ik* Athleltca at the ciickct 
•«*<. The following I* the Indian 
^W«P- Bruce Ashman. R. Bradley, - , ,
B tUklMon. N. Halo, A Orecn- kepi a ‘iw'^ ,, ,

R. Billy. Mosra. Joe Peterson, crowd* haunted th« K'""” ’’ 
»^»Nlt. W Miller umpire Ug. Semaphore a,^

! Henley Beach, he sneatu-d down 
•trighiou. 
hAitrtt.

II ihcChamberlain’s
Remedies.

ChaahwlAi.*B CMgh ImWr.

lout-ol-lbi^way slfcpy •
•which plate a laijfH'h ’

made the pa.*sagc ados*...........
(y Uttlc launch cabin and 
ainic out until the crowd on the deck 

'of the Mongolia had imish.d kivsing 
Its departllrg ipcutis 
ashore. At the U*l moment Iht icr 
mU piophet tied up the M-.t-;';; 

_------------- gangway a-s il ihf »•>’•
Celle, Cbelers *,„* with . stmk f" at-' 

aad hiuTheea lenedy. broke h.* neck m Ketimg mu-
»• auwwl CompUlota. PiioajgoatotoL cabin out of flghl It didn t 

----------- at all hhe the depariuie ol a
CWaberlaia’t Fala Bahs. phri-s>durv iiuiieim

t men.ber

I only giic 
e railed me

A rSSt
w-..liMai u>-*m Uwn iumi— ;o

ikipd TiMMliV ^ ^

OVAi.OKANGfc
!m9 a «rt i.. a*g ihUi r^\Um> hAc 

riBiBiuMU 4Ui HBMiri5»a ot
*1 OMmiA B !;•» n'riM f SiAiv,i
tbfw Bf« j rltf-i t#*

^ AiHO LODUK, 
>r rYTHtA-
lihtBMlaA *ff| il

i a-JiutSZ ’em JnuA

SSSSrSSrSSmmmm
< 1 It A. 8

ttBihboi • > isUrv Hilm LABf T«nt|4«
♦, n>tBi« til (be Kr» Halt Ihw U as. 
;rU WrdiMlars ui wh niontb t 7;3l< l. it 

oxw.bmn Bfv ooff iBllj inTit*d t*

R. T. of T., .sanalmo Lours No S. owsc. 
•err} CM and Snl'llcuds} in ibc .ooi 

etuioUrs* HaO. on tiraoa Mrs.'t, r- 
r:.»> '^eloe*. Vianing usmbm eorlialH

W. McR*a, A C. 
yif, J, HfOBk. f*# .

Suw i»rriBA. ..MQiUy N*
* lal hitTfink tSicWty »#•(- l;i (be Ifc^ho* 
ilouiB, Ksurf.ri.iM, CM UhB iU MintUy foi 
I »«.of ibB iflih uf Mrb mutith.

APbBTV Hrsp. l*rBalrtnkt 
* UTMB MirrE. HrrO'Ur^’.

'^mWM
tOMlaVln'd Of Uli; Koi.ReT- 

Sanelnio Circl* Na 12U-J(.ela at 7 S<

memlirra . le eont ally invhKl to altnid. ^ 
« K . K.Vi It A hi. "VKI *•, In Nec. ' 
M18«t Oil K.NUON. <>e. hr,warr.

-< oun cjsiier.1 Kiicien i. ,N» 
mil the roister.- (1^11, lla 
rsty JiidairtMih Minutaj 

Jana Tacuep, dscTsTao.

a*?}:,:can, iiMci. in ii» WooiiHi______
noiiL,' «• die I t and Srrt Hatunlav 

sw<n monUi. VWU'ig bfr(niao tuTlied

> ef cu.rc*. W. M

WKLLINi.r. N CiKoV..,
>. H„ ineei* ii. tbs Woudmsn'* ni 
Iniai. evsry alieruale Wedia*,!.' 
. lit., omioiwliig M.t rich. IK 
ig tneUtfsi)sre Uoilod lo siSelM.

Thm« ■ aa 
W«. K»m

ho *. r. A
•.H.U, L dj 
rcl.v *t 7yV 
. IfiOi Villi

!.U. O. r.->i r:scirrniiM» I No £
Aitiywm: X iu€*i» in »vcr>
r erCmTBVBniiicai f'.au. VtotinK hrrthrei 
oorUUUjr iDTit^ luriii .i'

« BAi IIV J rwEflkU. HiC

CH:i<ri,'MV.V<k-ik

bun

O. !■.—tuurl iWnBUtt, >Os ^ 
: In Om Feee HaU.

Bi Ukr
* inTi, oo the 

VJtR^E, n. m
.UlLiomnirrctJil Mni 
liii ThuradB Et 8 oVJ{h;E, p. 
.nrthiro at* coruia’ly mtiiwt

€■
K. ..I e Uawua i-------- --- - -

lM(a eveiyjwi d^tiirday

mtiraimib!^ ^WTiau* saiu 
;«cc.ca,y.uyUjd.«_*^ud.^

THE WAll
The Shooting ol Col Emersou. 

.Sraltle, Jupe 2'J—The lacU lead
ing up lo the shooting ol Col Ed
ward Kiuerson, war coriespondenl ol 
the .New York World m the fat raM, 

related by R L Duhii, corre*- 
|.omlenl ip Corea, reptcmmting an 
\mi-tlcan weekly magaiine, who 

has reachcsl here, Mr Dunn Itu^kes 
statciurat alter being informed 

that I’ol. r.merson was dead.
Kiiwr.son as a mtlitary man 
I aware ol the positions oc- 

cupit-d by Japanese soldiers. .Some 
age he made the aniiouiKcmetit 
lie intended to go through the 

Russian lines and work from that 
aniage point.

■ Whep It came to the ears ol 
.Iapaiie.s.> military authorities

1 intended"to take this step,

Mtimi Kuc* 
rKkl Mhril 

Mi il JUO Tburuiry 
ifYibiBU nrv invtu

ps^il
j** raorc* s..

I Nanaimo,

W M. OsaavTT CCerrsUry.

Ts:2.

tmwmM
NOTICBJ.

e.iSMdEwl sfll Is iscssesiMi U las dimSK-

PAttTtT„ ‘WATW ClsAl^BI O 
ATT, imr

. aT!2:S.TEdr2U?5S.*!3

V7." ikUMlMuiUMl Uawi* *
t» Ihr la C^omeU tor ap

To »»so-i» dK »i«eo» i»vm C * (isai omo-

lUi.t ha»a|5|4Mti>riaNiU<0MMlM«c4»w«4«alrr Uh 
t «tahui trott dM mU riwrr, aivA «alrt to badikm* 
rltmibchtrral a prbu iwo hu«rtfvp«i (afd* to 
UtoW •-- * -- a- -
dili4i«rfl 
t’urriirf 1

ClfivelaDd ieye
Get a Cuahlon Pram 
with a Ooastar Brafca 
And You WILL Cn|ay

SEE OUR AOENr

R. J. WENBORN
CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR OO., LTD.

B. O. Brmncli. Vancouvwr PsoAilnr, TwAWito, Osvt.

-- SOOW.rt »*•««*» 
iwmitto uAtti at m»«T«»u»BMl tto
< Wtoivr wlilto murw ‘
lAMtAki.^kra iMt.

ir; tsrJ ^ .'rssssitrs::*- rSiS: ^

,2K'«kr.'^rsj.wKs
MS. .*..SLCaa.ohLe«^^«.

Tesniing and Expressing!
l!;i

1. i'. O r -l.lscS le.a" 01.0 laalge N.i.. 
nieei. every Wadne* ay KTcniiig at 7dg>, ai 
the t o«lr|Voom, C ooimeietal Susirt. .Na

ulbel Lodge* 
lo *11011.1.

Wm Mcl.iaa Peeniary.

K KKKM A.S II HC.K, So. ;t», sUN.'Ul

‘;m.,h;rr;p;r
MHilalive ol Emerson'* pa;ier and in-jo.ss-Jj. ^ \i-iung nsiuisr. «is corcii Uj 
.'ormed him that if he Umk *ueh p ••'i"'* y

gfiveniuipnt could sr^ftTly 1i*,,, 77 
rt*ap<»nsibk* for him s&fi’ty j

trespass H0T1OBS.outlined by Emerson" Mid ^ 
r Dupn. "hut the Japanese made, 
clear to me that It would not ! 

prcKTsd. Wrt>m U.l ‘2. SrEcaMl*' 8>l*trln, guMlkniii 
ison had papers .’hlch wcmld ,I™ •"> *

liaie c-arrlid him through the Hus-,
siau tliic-s m .safety. , In view of; .Nan.ui.o. B. < . .M m >iu i-sn 
wliich I .sill tiieliued that the real " •■'■ "

death has not beep * gy ,,.r.«n nr pnran... ruitini

-----------------13 I IS. .I Dip.,.

T. C. Fletcher, practical pipno tun 
r and repairer, order* felt at Flet- ^ 
hi-r Bros ’ mu*lo .torts will receive

prompt attention. U

the law direcu.

....... „ ,......... j*e«sl llie Teaming aiel
;pre.» Ihoiii««oIJo1iu raikin.! am 

no* iu a pfwitimi to eseetile all kind* 
ol Teaming and Exprewliig. and l..ip« 
li) raiefnl alientmo to biiaiiiee* 
merit a »iiare‘-----------------------------

J. P. B. McCIU
aiialmo, B C-. SlanHi 7th. !«H. 9Im

TETLEY’S TEAS
— E" C —

Quality and Value!
Unequtlloi by «ny otljer Tea on tbe martiet. 
ObUinable In packet* at 4.0c. iOo, eOo. 70o 
and Sl.OO per pound.

-BOLD BY ALL OBOCXBS-

BUDSOH’S BAY COMPAE
------- t"t«Tm»trrma aoewte——

,p«£ wide Awake
m>at buyera ib Kanaimc 
w t»»« no time in looking 
for the rigbt place to do 
tbdir marketing. Tb^ know 
Jill about it already.

If you're a new comer in 
town you ne ' .n’t look eith 
er—come ami s ee iw.

QUENNgLL & SOWS.

Waijiews!
THE LONDON TIMES

SlH-cial calilw. an printed

oohl/ in .

[ Nils
The only impcV in BritbcJi Oolanbi. 

controlling Uiis aorvioe. Read ,

“THE CTONisT ’
And get tlio UD-at war newn first.

NfficimilffUi'VMftB.
Monuments, Tablets, Cabases 

I Iron Bails, Copings, ato 
?r» Urgen ttock ot Sntoliw! aoiiW^ 

■cual work la BwbW. to* - 
or Gray Crultt so 

Saloet rrtna
A. IlENDERSON, pRorsicroa

(numeu. aaaea.l
R.uwataa faenahWI far all InS* *f Rrtoh 

and ».«-• Week.

WILSON’S
SUBEDE\THPOWDER

For Cut Vl'orms and 
All ChewInE

--------q,\I>r ,\XD SOI.D BY----------

-A_0. WIX.S035T

ComoK - Road • Wuraory. 
PHorso your Orders, US.

TBNDBR3
Temfer* will be rq,-«lvecl untllfio’clock | 

p. m-. i
Thursdsy. June 80th. 1904

Forihe piireliaaeof the following pro-; 
|,eetv. siinaleil in c'ra. bc»re IHnriec:— 
fjeetion 8, Kange 7 ; h>«t OOm rea. Bm 
iinn«, Haugeli IHO aerre hecrionU. 
Bang eT, Section 15, Rii ge 7- ISSacna 

Alao I»lH I, i ami 3, Bi< rk S3, in tba 
Cite of Naiininio.on which i»erccle«l the 
OfiKleiHil Hotel, a two alory brick

-e.V'n) »t in. >.1.
.d.l»...Ml.'r.l Wl, . _

».ac..?::'is:’s;^^

HUGHES’
PAY-DAY

SALE!

"P«d«BX
LEFT THE t I'l Bl'll

_____
. ------- .'sbisis. hts cTu‘*“**** *"*

I^TOTIC.'EJ I
Tlu l.u.iucf* ut the !*•« Heurv Daw- 

gou will iH' carried on *i lierelulore. on 
the

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral DIrv ctor

S Ilial ol a *’•'

KferTs.o.|tbM«»rmll«n ^'m, ..........." a*'- f!,
^ lasnoutd sad UaettallTSsla wn, "was *ha"«K

■ ■ P umriiiug

...i. GOOD : BOARD
says the nfr

yos'dlnc Housa 
■laal at. la P"** oiaaa •" avanr r.a*M«i

CoaH.STKI.V BgNoVATID
00 a day ; I’lS-OO a moulbg couversa-

*Msy «U1 ks rstaadsi.

H. McADiE 
UndsrtaKer - and • EiPbalmer

OPSN OAT ANU NIOBT

Keep Cool,
By Fending In your ordem for

lOE i
Before 11 o’clock, a m. to en

sure delivery the same day.

5 Tickets for $1.00
Strictly Cash

OK(0|iBriEWING(0.,
Ill —I

PI,..111—2 7 ni:it)

Keep your Boys well 
SUdl

Ily wcar.ng Nanaiinu 
made .....

School Shoes!
.MlJIl-iv . . .
Beast the old town aloag .

WHTf lELD’S
- OASS - 

S’ETOIO - STORH

*i'
mmm

rztr.rsrj- ,
W.'H. MORTON ’
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^^tyrvul^ Sruhu^ i^6
att/ ^>rui^^ ^/ut^ A/ ^ft£uMe/

Kf ^ iU ^-tt^

BRIEF MENTION.

.-M
k ptmtiimt »«Hac u> 
d tm feMte, wilt 1

lor Uie raeeptioD ol the big crowd of 
ricurdoBWta they expect there oo 
Sander from Suumuo. The boleU 
will leehe the charge for oiceia 
M»u e bead end lUawberriei 
crcen wUI be eerred et OMderete 
prhwe. ^

Choprwd OwdcowDo- chop, 
nitebie int p^ feed, or eiidnox. 
U« p« ton W. T. Heddte It Co.

•t
OerdcB Party—A lewa toctal will 

he gieen by the Udie* ol the Wei 
bee Street Cbarch on Tbarsdey next 
elteraoon and etoniag. Sapper will j 
be aemd from • to 8 p m T1 
groonda will m UlBmiDatcd with 
tpeeUl fautelletMa of eiectnc ligfatx 
The Church Lade' Brigade baud will 
he ie ettei lance. Light refresh- 
menu wOl he aenred daring the fele 
QoMee and other aiaasmMwu will 
the order of the day.

VAX nOlTL.V—DAWSON.

In the prraence of a lew of the im- 
. nwdtotc leUtira and Iriewda of the 
r happy coopte the marriage of Mr. C.

A. VmaHwrten. ol thU city and Mira 
. May DawaOB, daughter ol the late 
. Mr. Henry Oawsna, waa oolrnoixed 

t .St. Ponl'a cimreh thU moralag by 
, the nav. C. E Cooper, M.A., The 

won girtw away by her bro- 
«d attended by bet aister Mit. 
Dawaoa, aad Mr. J. H Rndd 

acted.oa beet nun In

Howtea felt lor Victoria end Von 
coorer on their boonymoon trip.

wHb
many (rienda of both in wiahing the 
happy eoapie all bapplneaa end proe- 
periUr.

>«96<CSn£9e!h«

1 Young Men!
an unwritten law— 
ahalldr»« well on.|

[t h.lM la-c. 
tli.it yijung II 
neatly

Thii piM young niona atore—has 
alwaya been and always will be.

We drew men better than any other 
atoni in the town atany jirice given— 
we keep an eye out for new tilings.

Fine Suita. $1000 to SI.VOO and 
$17.60 to $25 00.

THE POWERS & DOYLE
»SSS9iS6»«»»e<

•ir fe tMi. PriTald Perry u 
mh mtm fMm Colw
Maywar Mr ^ a many tr 
ia Nima«n w«B^^ Mm the 
offer*

•few Mrt« «ni«P -W M. irf
OnMtirt a

■rtfewiae - Oi ThnrMay. Jaae 
Ma V C. P r win raa aa ex- 

—l>* M Bamean. Particwtan wtM

PERSO.NALS

Mtt. A O. Horae, ol Nanaimo, fe 
Bg a few days wdtb her daugfa- 
Mra. PiTd. Brown. V«rtotia

Weot.
Mr. J. H. Cockiac ntnned from 
lanconvaa last aamiing. Aa Grand 

PwwMoit of the Bonn of St. George 
be riaitad Balakinra Lodge in 
*«y on Monday erning and

M^boi'^M now. Lmm ~ Man. Brnni
mm «M» OnidwdH fee yoor

Tka OhMM. Mntd«>r.-«oac L 
*, ^ »a*g Oom wife on* in tb* pro- 
& JkiMal Jan St Vtotorta aadm am

"Mfet* Mr •»« Bwo^ » new 
«kaaa orMnd by Me feB

_Mn. J. L. MacEay and Mra. Oeo 
” ' here from Daw-

B a vlatt to rata-
Vwwa fe this city.

Man. Btmitoit. who baa hm »tay- 
il« Mt anme tunc at the feune ol 
Mr. BMph Smith, M.P., has tetoin-

1^. /"iTMam aad Mra. vieo. E. 
e apendiag a few days

^ GAY VS. STEWART.

■ fe Mr affemeen 
Mda Boyn’ Mrh^ hood

e hoya feat gaite a lew 
Mli « the Smiih-Qay oonlest, 

did aol get then.

t an teoking lor tlmm oa Sai- 
QMle a little nemj haa been 

pwt i^woU tele Me foar dgarea. it 
*» eaM-on the cooteateato who will 

1 the opera he«ta» on the Mlh 
StexHu-i aad Gay. Odds 

r. are hard to obtaia hy 
». the aapportera of Stewart 
i Mat, eooaidcring the form 

Me latter dtepfeyed feat time

THE NEWS OF 
LADY.SMITH

DAY BY DAY

From Oor Own Cociai

L^yamith, June » 
needed oonraafaaoe to uw paouc, mr 
Frnnk Bibby, proprietor of the Frank 
hotel, boa at hit own expense put 
down a 8ne sidewalk from bis hotel 
to the E. * N. Uach. Mr. Bibhy 
generally does do Ihtags hi a hond- 

and be ia deserving o 
L.Jl.:i.fXIMMIIlltr-.lai- 

ihoughtfulneas. ia the intereau 
ibe residents.

Blair, of Uie firm of Blair 
A Adoua, left this morning lor Cali 
lornia where be will spend a month's 
vacation. He may also take a trip 
dowa to Mexico before returning to 
Ladysmith. Mr. Blair of course, 
will combine hosiaeta with pleasure 
while down south.

The tug BidihigtoB called in last 
night on b^r way to Texada Island 

scow loaf of Marble Bay ore 
(or the. Tacoma snwlter.

The Steamer Selkirk arrived this 
morning from Van Anda with ore 
or the Tyee Copper Co.

Capt. A. Blaaett. who haa been at 
LadysmlU lor the last week or so 
oa boriaesa, retorned this morning 
to Vancouver on Ma Tranafer.

AFTERNTONTEA
-----------------BKRVU). AT ---------------

nai ST^EtT lfST$IM|lT

Ladies’Jewebyi
We certainly have the pretlhwa 

airn.>nnmntof His fiillii,i;ii ml 
cle« liis' one would wish to »eo—

Ladiet' Lo^tjhai^from f f OOlo

Ladies’ Lockeu from *1.00 to 
*10 00 each

Imdfea' Rings, from *1 lo *00 each

___ vocilfe
______ fl7 M> «evb.

!Tot In mention Walcl.es of which 
■e now l.avn a romii’ete assort- 

nicnt of ■.se» and r«des.
E. W. MARDINQ,

JOSEPH M. BHOWN
------------WATCH M/K<R-----------

UWN MOWERS

!SUi drtsdalb-stbvbnsonltd.
Cloaea every Thumd .y at I OOlock * ”

Oqe of tne Greatest Points!
If a Style ie Correct we have it I

If we have it, it’s CorrectI

Some Low Prices on Correct 

-- Merchandise -
New Lustres

Conret f-ir Bathing SuiU, lo i.<i niiJ 
navy blue, corrtxit colors,

Per .va«l, 4Qc

Wash Goods
1,‘it'O y«nls MiiKlmu—Z«|>1i.vim. (Vuiii'u 

English Prints—tlie finest range of genu
ine Waah Goods.

P.Tyanl, 12ic

Hosiery
The name qffer for two da.vs—prolwl.ly 

the last chance Open stripe Iju-v H.«sit-rj' 
Per iiair, 16fc

Blouses
\VVrc filling up our s|wcinl taUpti with 

hetier Blouses, reody for We«Jne.s.lay and 
Thursday morning, at

95c. $1.95 and 2.95

Millinery
The neat, nutty kinds, cr.rn-ct stylea- 

^l-lt^urKalu of ChiliUvii's .Miwliii Hat* 
and Bonnets,

________________ At i’adi, 25c

Inlaid Linoleum 
ShW 1ST N|.mr..yarl-\Ve’vc„lveTtifed

tins l.. foro, III t Wf want th«» »vlM.l.M.f Von- 
Crtjver Islnnd U. know it Imi.l on your 
Hm.r for

__________ Pfr.siiiinreyniil, gl.QO

English Tennis Shoes
Brown and whit... in Men s mid VVoineii'i 

—ht<8vy rulils-r soles. IVr jiair,
^Mi’ii’.s. tx.25. Wonifir.s. $1.00

Men’s Ducgola Bals
Hu- Issst Mens DoiujoU Buis — gnod 

8t<ick — well iimd,-. A thorough g„od 
sIkk.,

Per iwir, $2.50

DRYSDAI.E-STBVENSON LTD.,
Closes Every Thursday at 1 O’ lock

FROM VANCOUVER.

SS. CUy-a-hfeoaifeo. Turuday.
-Lai Yuen. J. Mcl’hce

a Son. W. R. RoMi. Pioneer Laun-. . . . .
dry, J. Meiss, J. Fox. T. While, J. ' Come in aiul 
Mearns, Blair A Adam, J. Irving, s‘
UUer & Co. Union Brewery. 0 Hill 
C. Baxell, Pitt & PeterK®, C. H 
Tarbell, S. Nakano, Mrs. Rowe. L 
Manson. Wing Chong. Jim Kee. J 
Hirst, J. Wilson. Andrews A Donald 
son, W. H. Morton, Drysdale-Steven- 
son Co, F. P. Gouge. J. Sampson.
' 0. Livingston.
Passengers—Res. Whiteman. .

-Sutherland. Mrs. Gibson. J. Fulton.
A Johnston, 0. H. Halue, J. A. Mi 
Aloney, A. Mali

S4o0. J5.00, $5.50, #6.00

Ho-eCuuk^.-T;r, W-STeUbor j RANDLE BROS.
Commercial Bt. Nanaimo, B.C.

.Mrs. Magimoe, J. W Young, Mrs. J 
• Mark, Mrs. tieo Westwood. Mrs 

L. McKay, Mrs. Dowdell. R.Wall. 
T. Malsomoto, Mrs. Baxter, W. E 
Armston. Mr. and Mrs McKinnell.J 
A. Cunningham. Mrs. Bryant. J. H 
Cocking. Jim Kee. J. Mahrer. Mrs 
Hamilton

B*WS T.O tecKBUBUY.

BRIGADE FIELD DAY.

Tbe athletic sports tomonow will 
begia sharp oa time, aad each event 
will be rvD SB nearly as possible at 
the advertised time. Competitors 

to be ready befote tbe

Steadily Increasing.
fCttetteued Iroui Page Oife.)

and unsafe flttings it was d

far anything but even money 
This bowner, they are williag 
m op to aay leqnired amoout, 
fe fact are placfeg it prettr rapidly 
The tote e* oento at Pkmbury's is 

graal
• 1. Good

arranged.

____ TBe safe of oento at Pin
fedfeaue. ol the

Tr**» MilMtei has kssk leswst fete* to the ewu?r.“S.L-r’..srri
». Mofesfe. the laMsr u( tha de- .............. --------------

«Mi is otehte tsny dsxv. Imss

::i-r=.-.i.v-STOP

that the beat expert talent abtoin- 
able should he called iato service and 

end of the prevlou. esWt. Emto ev- ôf Sevrei.ry Cort-

It ia to he hoped that the nublie ‘™>’ Pf**^**'! *j

WEATHER REPORT.

nS«t‘Lmra^

■m - hear
daternisii pl»y our new orcliretrai 
atiuiiimeni* winte hayiug. You 
n'ay a* well hive nn iip-tiwluie in- 
ttumeutojanohloue ....
UTTOk'THUCn STORi
9WU •VatlNC ' . . mNIIMO.

rick . .Si.l.h . lVe.|ii.:,i..„

l.'Hf—.t lV»ri t I
filuli-T i.ieitev rei>.ri| i 
OUite. K.usiil

THAT'S SOIJnSTARRiVED TODAY _
Bell Pianos ^ Crgans I

• (eww.mlrfe•I P Murraneanwrite*

;£e;?;:r^:,S;yS'-S2*

siF''”*”’""*'”

e II .. '.e, 
tl.wier ei 

X III .MIJ.I

Entries Wanted.

A C TIIO.Ml’.'OX. 
Uily.miih.B.C’

Why M this ooBfoston afanni tl

FH6S y
Oufesaiidseel^ We have a gi« 
Stoekof ""

Wimlfw Screens 
Oeor Screens 

lee Refrigerators
Hawn atom] 

iw^ in arriving K

BtoBy akatenr; prises. Tbe Church Mrs. D. Stepbenson left lor Van-J 
Lads' Brigade to the viiihfe unhodi- omiver on the City this morning.

I a moreraent which it doing 
» hnptove the young lads ul 

tbs city at a time whea they are 
t lllfelyXM come under tofhiencet 

not of the best, and ax such it de
les the little ashed to its briiall- 

the prsueuen of those toterested upon 
the few occasfonh..w^ it attempts 
aaything m the nature of a fete or

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
..Saqdal Oxfords..

The very latest in Footwear. Just aniyed

■ SI p«i.
j.i.eegDHig.,

SEE OTJE ^W^IJSTEO-W

Ladies’ sizes, 2J to 7 fier lutir.......................... $2.00
Mis es’ size.s, 11 to 2, i>er iwir...................»• $1 65

Get a pair Thursday Morning ns they won’t la.st i„„g 
thetic piicc8___,^—

ERSO^fSKOLUJ.
Exclusive Bhoe Dealers '

n Fletcher Bie. 
Imy the lam 

(or abat it k
blacksmith I NO Z
horse.shoein^

BlacksmitI, Work and Hor*cSI|taii$/ t:

V. MAC|(iE & S MEMI.

Hama and Bacon.
Houm Ciirwi .,„r **uh»..r.l, aod .
il... w«i,.hwor.I.,f„ihei>i. ■IWkleyh 

jT'-J’
'M.,a*7« iBrexin.

A Tempting Display
or Cukiih iKiilw,iys to lie I'l-en i|>

tlie win.liiw lit till-

lianaimo Bakefj
un.l in buying from us you Jp4 

nothing luit the U-st. 
jtJ-Our Hrtad hun no e.,nnl- 

witli-mt n (loulit it is U-c l«-st In

Bennett & Stewart.
The IkMlaie ■atary. . fki.orH Cmfeal

bridge Closed I
XTOTICH

The llaatinii Sireel Hri-Le Ie vl^W

Nanaimo. B. O..VimB i6tb; IKH. '
FOUND-A Bunch of Key* In 

<lale Stevenson Store. 0«wr 
have rame by applying at '
Omoe. I


